Marta Chełkowska
Director of Tourism Department
Office of the Marshall Pomorskie Voivodeship
International course

Start of the route: Germany (Berlin)

End of the route: Estonia (Tallin)

Length: 1800 km (all)
800 km in Poland

Surface of the route: mostly tarmac and concrete, with a bit of aggregate

Course of the route in Poland:
- through closed railway embankments, lake lands, landscape parks, historical cities, natural areas
Work in progress

Zachodniopomorskie Region

Pomorskie Region
Work in progress

- Route audit
- Partner consultation
- Route concept
- Searching for financing
- Staged implementation
Zachodniopomorskie Region

Attractions

Historic bridge in Siekierki

Gothic gate in Stargard

Drawskie Lake District
Attractions

Pomorskie Region

Historic bridge on the Vistula river

Gothic Castle in Malbork

Historic bridge in Bytow
Warmińsko-Mazurskie Region

Attractions

Gothic Castle in Olsztyn

City ELK
Audit report

Pomorskie Region
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